
SjKld BsKafi.
T)R. JAMES, (formerly of Now
•*-' OrteuiJ wl»»emitlT»:«a*ucc>Ml»**'“^meat cf Chronic, Mercurial, Blcof and otter «•»««

that BEQUiUES BESLLTOh IBXATMENI.
Bas permanently located tUnseifat
Chiosgo. m.J«Ml*recoinß6»flod W
atmij.ud t» di.««"•w— »f jISS.-MTmLiiof tofortto.l. W—-
tntmMrn. yrmU »e «-“* » “ *2S?SI

--.Hoi.i* rAnrtiiion Dr. Jamet enjoys from the
b the result of year. of study and

°Pr* roMfrcmy, lodide.Pel*wli.Arsenic
o'-B*r**P*rifls 10tbc *»**»«*of blood disease. bat
u Lcotiailre’.which t> a positive care.

orr*Bic TTnl i its cared by a tew and JnftlllMe
MTlng bclh Use ss£ expense.

office andparlors a: 8C Bauiclph street, (ap-»tslf*.)
Office hoar* from 6 A.M. untffßP.Jt.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
noE;*3S-2w

T3 THE DEBlLlTATED.—Con-
valescent slowlyrc Mrertcg from the i

remittent or IntinnUtontatom. wtl tan Ho6T£Tlkirb
a wonderful restorative lx win
bctoi rwm and crrto’n *ot£ ,D* taw?pea-
ls! tuna tuoflect off the w©*t smfl dsbUltateA. It

**.. l bp. boiiy sud mind Minersand set.lcis
TOttroisr fiok tie 'n-r,cr lothe coast, la«arch oftY.<tb «ai end Uls matobiees Tonic s ennd pau-
mm leatolaamaiamtD of vli&lirr lo esety botJs
of it 1 itlsbesi oinays to have ft as a companion
whlio trmre.lD£. nbeJtcr by land, eoa. or r.Tar; to
liareii.toc, UKvciyrtiUciaect, near fir remote, as
u ' nrraeotrclpln umc of tronb'.e.*’ fry taXlafitas
aruvnmncf tbedtbeare* wtich assail *»w xd
jo rew uaotOKS. t>.e nnaooilmatac win escapo the
palne oxd penalties of vna*. U called saaßOKiiru.fremember. teat in tbe proee-t of taon-
aaodsnis m>ii*ttrz>B'.tor£ASßZTzr> raiore. Rus-
roitortand fc»*»trLaTXtr*w»tu.ai pawerr with lios
TETtßii'S &TUMACH 7liTr£BS, tliei all wIU be
•welL . As oonct-rfelts are abroac. be sore yonLave
ibemnx AxncLX.fscbbatUeot vtucb bua superb
Jubelon-aaenuc wltlibQ enernrius oi "bt, Georce
mrc ana •tenia 4 Uos letter et Smith.*’
Have a care cf nnnr nctoled Uqnormixers,who alter
LfcVlajca®’.dth®orlplt,ai contents of tbe bottles sub-
Mttnte jtoonoLio poih>n in tnelr stead.
I roio pSCSStTIS-rats

TRUSSES,
Bbxntlder Braces. Abdominal Sopporten. Elastic

a*.LB.BKLLBI*ti Truss Kaut>-lAinieaL
I£BClark; street, Chicago,m.

Ole peepnetorana mannlaeßirer of tbe Bard Bubber
Trust, nmacr Bigcs a Goodyear’s PateuU. This Truss
robes Ruptures, and frees xkt cord from all pressure.
XJU d(t«nut. break chafe. paU or blister, can be
SCnde etlS or Umber, used in oathing. always clean
and geodasnrr. wirblr.tr ibis Truss can be
accuratelyacted,by acndlnj: size la inches around
body Inlineof rupture. dea-xaa-lyr.gAa

WATER CURE AND HO
V T MCEOPATEIC MEDICAL INFOSMART.

232# STATE STREET.
Dr. ILG. TOWKBLKD. rocenUj from Boston. Mam*

Proprietor.
Tne buisen arrangements of this establishment

coropreacnos:
Ist General Jtactlcq,fcr which Dr, Townsend has

a compi text awofltte rhyeiclan.
Ac i ffiee AC vice wltn verbal or written directions

joi bec.cmatmfnt
_Ad. fretartmert forFemale Difeases, also for apodal

ciMicl Nervona Debility of Males and Females.
PmsalMTlsHttE tbecuy snd wisbiur Medical Advice
can be provided with nice rooms ana theb»st of nan-
Int oe very reasonable teics Dr. Townsend has hisrooms an acanged thsz pctlents vhdtlng his offlrexevarsse any cn« bat the Dr. b mself. Letters ad-

,^2K£tav;stro«l Chicago.
UL.vill be promptly answered. Conanltation tree.Officeloaisfremti A.M.toBP. M. nolpl9QItn-ii

TVRB. W.AJ. HUNTER &VON
ptapgv treat all Chrome DizesMi, such as

CoVds.UoarkA,€oneuicpncn,Asthma,theLnnjn,Hom
fitomaon. Elancys, Bladder and theßowcle.Dyspepsia,
frlanbea,U7aectery,Gout. BhenmaUsm,Paralysis. Uip
frtaeau,waits BweJUngu an<t all complalnuofwomen
and cfaUAree jfiortEyca and Lsra, Cataract Discharges.
Jtoartnx and Bozzbig bounds.
CANCUES, OLD SOKEt OB ULCFKS, TDMEBS.IVKKB.BILKS AND FISTULA.
"Wnhoctcstrini: withthe knife. All letters moil con-
tain ten cute (oi a apeedy answer. Drs. K, & J.
HUNTXB 4t VUN BADXN. Box 60%. Hours from 9
.a.M.toBP.H. Office 61 bandolpb street, corner oi
XVaaTbern. Chicago.BilDOia. feagQiTly

J)OOTOR BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

Vvrmerly ct 81. Louis, and now established for the
lasttwoyeaisaz

3T9 8. Clark Si., corner of Source.
Theunparalleled•cccteiof theDoctor tnsUsproial

rilrsaaos male aud feiraie. recommends him to thepQbllc as doservlnj; crpatronace. Be has cured the
WontcasMknows in tne country,and Is recommend-
ed blcbl) by thepress where rer he has been, asa well
odncatec and eelsuttfe pbvEic:aa. Enclose two
Stampsaidecl his 4 GUIDE TO HEALTH. 44

Boorrs sepaxatr for ladle* and wheretfccy can ate the Doctor only, at timefrom 8 A.
»t.to BP.IL

OCttlOSti IWtAW
/2<REEN AND PURPLE HAIR\JTare oflea the results ol applyloir the erdtnary
riyet. The only esfr anicie which invariably pro-
duces any shadeoforior desired, from a fine amber
fcroy/n to tbe tn,enscet b

X£r<*o)crlor Bye.
At pervedee every fibre from tbt root so the tip with
tbe Urgerequ red.and ac.callj feeds the hair with
the ailment which b requisite topromote fU growth,
CU luatie. its permanent e asd ita beauty.

ManuWcrsred by J. CHISTADOkO. 8 Astor House,
JStsw Tort Bole everywhere, and appUed by all
Jlalr Dressers.

Price. *i $l5O. asd JS per box according to size.
oclS-oMO-lm

APHTSIOLOeiCAL YIKW OP
MARRIAGE.

_

CoßtalDlfigpearly £OO p>g«e, andiso fine Plates and
Xarmvtoaol theAnatosLy efthe Sexual Organs InaaSde ofßealth and Disuse, witha Treatise on Self-
Abuse, tts peplotable eoaseceeaces upon the Mind
and Body, wltn tbe Anthor'e Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of cure, as shown

the report of cases treated. A truthful adviser to
themarried, and those certeaplatlngmarriage,wno
entertain doubts of their physical cond.tloa. Bent
free of postage toazy address, on receiptof 19cents,
tn stamps or postal currency, by addreesing Dr.LACBOIXTNo. Si Malden Lane. Albany.B.T.

ocumSbom

PILES! PILES!!X DB. .'WITPIBIiO’B
VEGETABLE PILL«.

•are warranteda certain cure for FISTULA. BLIND
OB BLEEDING PILES. .

We would cactlou all who are TlctUm to this dU-
Lreaslog oomplali t toarottl the nae of external appll-
eattosa aatherteanltonlylßaggraTattiig the disease.

Dr. remedy i eraorea thecanae of the
. disease, end effect*a permanentwe.*

_

THIS IS NO QDA K MEDICINE.
Theee PUls hare beoc tried for the last eeves yean,

bnd In no instance hare they failed tocare
Price Scents per box, by malltoanyaddress,

J. YOUNG. Sole proprietor.
_

„ .
dtl Broadway. if.T.For sale Oj BLIBfI ft SHABP 1ULetoe street. Cal*tango. IU. *

erfr-mStt-Sm

TTAIR DTE 1 HAIR DYE 11J—L BATOaELOS*S celebrated hathdtrzete»
But a thtWorld. The only Eakbubs, Tamand
bhubli I»ye known. This splendid Hair Dye is
Ifafftwv changes Boa. Eaety or Grey Hair instantly,
Wo a Guoscv Bl*cs or Natdsax Beows. without Intarlugme £*.!.-oi facing me Akin. leavingthe Hair
Deft and Beautiful; imparts £-esh vitality, frequently
JPeetortne Itspristinecoror.acdrectlflesuißU}effects
of Bad Dyes. The Genuine is sLned Woluk a.
jSircncuit.all otter*are sere abouldbe avoided. Btfdbv-an Druggists, Ac. Factory. 82Sawderstreet, yew York. JySggft-ly

J. HEBEJIIy,
JLJ CiWOrB AKZ> COKSUKFTIOK GOKPAKIOK.
lisa located at c.fcicaco, Linola. CS Wabaah avenue,
comerot Randolph street. BekUlsaadeztracuCtn*
Or* ir ircco four totwe-.tyfour boon,without lustra-
seat/ or pain. Also mats all kladt of Cnronic pis
ease* svcocssfollj. Corea always guaranteed. Poet
gjfflco Hot Gt/a. not-pSs? im

fisnnmitsiai JKinljcrctE.
BROS.,

oesEtnssiON SEBOHiirts,
No. B Pomeroy’s Building,

zoos* t. caoTiK. auoustpb onrrrs.
ocii cSO6-iy

VJS ProvisloaDealirsaadGenertl
; OOBEBBSICS SIEBCHANTS,

Office I*o Booth WaterFtr«t.Board of Trade BulldisiChicago.
Wehavea!srcePtock«i BmokedWamsaad Bheo,

<stra,bt>th sugarand piam curing.canvassed and as
canvassed,which weofferat low market rates. OrAars respectfullyailldted fromthe etty and country
■Wabnyaacsolffor other* every description of Pro
doceaafl Provisions. We pay the hlrbeer marker
price lorCrackling*. GALLOWAY A 00.

anis-tsw-am

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
PRODUCH

OOdKISSION BEBOBANTS,
Sro. U Booth Water street. (Aiken1* Balldlnc,

Cmoiao. iixiHoit
firmBailee condned sfilctiy to commledon^zs

iaori-aas-iyl

pKNISTON & CO.,
•oxaassioi? kergrants,

LIVERPOOL.
JDRUvOMrOIciNn.Page, Richardson A Co«BoetO&

MiddletonA Co„ New York,
know A Buicbm, do.
Johnston A Bayley. do.

Cash adranees madeon oonsianmeoU olPtoibdoa*Tlout.ACw totkeatoirboubt wyEBNKY MILWAKP A (XLAelS-yIM- U Taaalle street. Cnieaco.
akxn & CO.,

OOSKUSIftN KEBOHANTI,
IM Aocth Water street. Liberal advmnsaia«de v-

near.Grain and Provisions, tobe sold here or by
WK.A. BROWS A COL, New York.a. APB. 9. B- EUIMW

pULLAGAR & SMEETH,
BBASS FOODEKS.

COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stills and Brewers’ Kettles,
Anfl all kinds cf

COPPEB ASD BRi-SS WORK,
Hanulactnred at short notice.

tttl.OOt)llhw ol Brazier’s Copper lor •%'« at
-Hatters rnccs lor ta»b withtrelchi adaed. Highest
price paid torOid Copper.

ComerWest KaadolptandBesplaines SU.f
CHICAUO. ILL.

0c33-0740rm

•'T'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSUB-A-.AKCT C0..Q1 Key York. F. B. Wlnfton.PTt>gent. OaA ArnettFebruary lit.iso.

9 CBOKAHITK, General Agent tor northern u«
jeii-c^M;

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth\J AssnatSsieofJ.auAHOßr‘B

CKLEHtiTED BiLTZHOILE OIBTHtS.
Eavlncreceived tns exclusive wrency for tbeFona.

vol we are prepared to sell at prices that DBFSCOlCPKimofi. Dealer! and consumer!win Cnd 11
their interest to give us a call, or tea dfora circular.
■before oz dariny elsewhere.
Ca USwellfilled and TTarrantedErerr

Time.
AUojucn tiled prompWr. Our motto is opposttlaa

to*n monopolyandhighprices. H. BAKBOBS A 00»DUZAaoo^hKp^et, Chicago. YJ), Drawer6246.

THOMSON'S LONDON KUCH-
»JtM?Sv?v9.K.EInt'>PEAV KifTOK for ftmtllM.

in TSTESTT DIfFKB-
Alio, PtiiratlpMi Raagca. Hot Air.fl «*tcrL Lowdowu «ratea,Fir©-‘cSSSnVsT^^i^011®^^'6^***® PbUe* BroQeraSSSEf™ “

MOr.uiU.rtt.
SOOBofflS?iSIr'M!PE * THOMSOK.° itu»acirau.l‘«.

1 000 r AGENTS wanted,’aas-stas ws*fcody. Aeests a-a m*Unc three hundma coiS.per week AOditas (eucloalnß cump lor reaur�BItaKDALS A OU. 212Broadway Kew lo: P̂IT
noz-fga Imdinr

"hJOTICE.—My wife, Electa L. Mo
i* Qraw. havtnx left xny boose, bad and board,withoutcauae or pro mean on. nil persons are can.Monadnet toEire my said wifeany credit oo mya-,
count, aa 1 shall par do debts or accounts contracted
byhaz. SKNBr 8. MoOKdW.Ohtcaco. OCt,29th, 1563. ocso-psoaw

SaiMrrg EjarOmcrrt,
SADDLERY HARDWARE

SLEIGH BELLS,
HORSE BLANKETS,

SADDLES,

CARRIAGETRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTJNG,
Condict, Woolley & Co ,

No. 52 Lake Street.
[ncl-pSG in) .

JJATDEN, KAY & CO,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
MacuXactnrcn and Pastes la

SARRLKRY HARRWARI
splines, axlm,Hclw, Spokes, Fciioee,
Carriage Bodiesul Seats, Eoaie*

tilei Cloth, Fate&t Ustkn,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets, NVhlps, lashes,

-AKIV-

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYKR & CO.,

Itsnnlkettmn tod Dtolers la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

WUpi, Honelllaßket(,Ploiisli
Humcw, tc,,4ce,

44 LIRE STREET, UP-SIAIBS
• aeP-ttSSi-ilw ;

ijote, ®ape, Jars, #t.
WILLIAMS& FITCH.

25 Lake Street, Chicago,
WHOLESALE DK4XZ2J OR

HATS, CAPS,
FURS,

Artnowprepared tooffer by the package or doss*
much the largest,most attractive and

cheapest stock of
Gaps, Fora,

Buckskin Goods,
Bmfiklo ud Faney BokM,

Csmbrellae,
LidlSf’ Hats, As..

To b® found vest of the sea board, all of which wiran andwill soil as low as anyfirm EAST or YVkS*
Special attention is invited to ourextensive stock c

Fur Caps and ladies & Gents' Fni»
OBDEBB

WIS receive prompt attention of one of our fir*

Weber, Williams & Fitch...M MV. *

grprrti Xintfi.
AJEW FREIGHT EXPRESS
-L' LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYYILLE

The undersignedhave established a Team Line Iron
aadto theabote pomta. and wIU carry freightvia

BURLDTOTON ASD mSSOURI RIVER,

Chl«f«, Bnrilngtoo ul Qiluy Sallroads,
At the below givenratee per lOOponsdstmtn Novem-
ber Ist. ISCS.

•
_

tddo. Sddo.khdo.
CUes go toOounefi Bluff*

asd Omaha..... fa hb s2.to $3 60 $?/4After November lit.and unUUorther notice—
Chics go to Connd Bluffs

anaOEaha. „...»3C5 $2 95 $355 $2.79
Merchants mid shippers eotmsttnc the transports*

Oon of their freight to the canrely onIt* speedy transportation.
Good* vmbed&MjfleO according toEastern c'aart*

flcation. B« particular an* mark package* rla
•SX7BUNOTOB AND BDDTVILLKr

Per further info matlon apply toc.P.HENDKIE ft
CO* Council Bintr*: TOOTLE ft HANKA. Platts
month; E. 6. BOEBYnBKLL. GlODWOOd; PISH ft
VUGETMAB. EddyrUie,

„ _ _C. P. SENDEES ft CO.
Council BluO, Oct. 9,1813,
ForfUrtherlnformatloaapplf to the Genl Freight

Office, Chicago. Burlington ft Qolnci BallroadCoHi*
pany, Chicago. ociSoMMa

ISO 3.

Weslem Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
ywg WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

iavn made arrangement* to ran their Labs Mesa?rrpeliersos alternate days with those of the--**.-
REV IOBK OSNIBAL

OCBIGAN CEVTBII,BAH.ROAJCH
—ALSO—-

THE TIXSTEKIV EXPRESS*
ioanbr over theNew Torn central Ballresd to But
alo. aso connecting with the Turtoos Railroads run-
Jiu- West, and the dlhcrent Liter ol Propallen or
theUpper acdLowez Lakes,

yortmsot ladlac and contracts via Canal or Ban
■oad. apply to the followingagents:

HUGH aLLKN, No.i. Omuls* Slip.New Tort
EVBBETT CLAPP, NO. HCttLtlßt Blip.New York.
AUG. COLSEN.nc.i Caatiss slip. New York.B. G. CRASS.USPter. Altany, NT.

. AG. CHABS. m Elver street. Troy, N. Y.
J.L.HUED * CO., Hurd'■ Dock. Detroit. MlCh,
B. A; BUCK. Green Bay Wla.
J. J. TALLMADGB. M. *P. D.C. R. B. Dock. MS

vankre. w it
WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO M BuCUO.

JNO BEAM * CO., Erie. Pa.
BOND a MQKKIfI Cleveland.Ohio.HOPKINS & GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio.
W F. PILL, Saodas<y. Ohio.
A P. BUTTON. Racine. W;s.
KENOSHA PXKB COMPANY, Kenosha. Wifi.
W. H. WEIGHT A CO.. Waukeeran, 111.
j.p. KIRKLAND. Bheboycan. Wla.

J. W. TUTTLE,
Becerai Westers Agent. No. 2 state street. Chlcage,

seß 0492-Sm

IDatrfjtj.

WATCHES.
’’PatticnarlyTElnahleforofficers la the army astravplu*.”—fFraatiWue’e Feb 21.
‘'Prettlesi.Xcs: acd cheapest timepiecesever offer-©d.”—fK. Y. lun-tran Newc, Jan 10•’Eacted other tnvnufsemres in point ol acenraey

and e:ennce [rtlla.Army A NaryGszette.Mayp.*‘Aniicp:cvementoa ordinary timepieces and la-
valuable for railroad men.*’—[N. Y. Bsllroad
JcDrcal,Ang.li.

**£laboratetyand a-Usttcally finished.*I—TN Y.Scot-
tlsh Acerlcan. July 80.

*• Combine great accuracy as tlmekeepera.*’—rPitts-
burr (Pa) Chroclele. Jniy27

* Very pretty a«d durable watches for the army.**
—IN. Y. Army A Navy Journal. (Government orgaoij
Auv. 20.

* One of theeldest and most reliable houses In busi-
ness.**—{Louisville (Ky.) Journal. Jtly SI.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS
TBX PVSPZOTIOK OF KBOBAKZ6K!

Being a Hunting, or Open Face, or lady’s or
Gentleman 1! "Watch combined, with Pa-

tent Self-Winding Improvement.
TbcK.y.lllastrfttedKevt. in its lane cl .Un. 10,

1863. on pace itl.Toiuatarily says: “We have been
fhown a moat Pleating novelty,of vhlc&tne Hub
BAin> firoe.or New York are ue aola Importers. It
u called the Mxotc Tuts Obsceter. and la a Hunting
end Open Face Watch combined. One of the prettiesc, snort convenient, and diddedly the beet and
cheapen timepiece lorceneral and reliable nee ever
cCered. It haa within It and connected with lu ma*
dhlamyitaownwindlacattachmest. renderinga key
ectliclycapeceaawy. The casts of thla watch arecomposts of two metals, the ontsr-ote being fine
16ca:atcold . It haa the Improved rnby action lersr
raoremeat. and la wa ranted an accnrafe timepiece.”
Price superbly e:craved, per case ol half-dozen, t-101
Samplewatrbea Inneat Morocco bnxea, for those pro-
poalrg to boy at wholesale. |35. If sent by mall.
Jwpostage la Socents; registering.20 cents.

SILVER WATCHES.
First-Class HUNTING Timepieces,
FOE ACCCXACT OF MOVEMENT, BEArTTOT MiTEEUX

ASD. ABOVEALL.CHEAPNESSXX PKIOE. JUZSZ
WATCIUtii MUeX EXavzas

CMVERSAL APPROBATION.
An Imitationso faultlessthst itcm tajdlybe detected
bythe moatuxf ereLCedjadzo*. Xn* material oemg cftwo metals (tireouter one qcalittmlvee«md
tbe inset cut German sffver. It cannot be zesosaired
by entusc or heavy eocravms. mtklax it not only in
arpcaiancc.bu; la curability,the b nnt rcsembutcc
Cf HO LID 6TEIOIXG 61LTXB la CiiltCDC#
Tht nicof these ws'che* lethe amiy U a source ofenormousprofitretaUlnx as they veryre*oily do. atI2si«oiip«ard£. htanyhncdrod dolarfionbsmaildl- a tingle pax dayby any oae of ordinarybosloentact
CTAt Whole*alb Ojtlt? In heavy huntingcases, bcanumuy e&craved. white enamel dial, and

fancy an hand*, la goM running order by th“ hi f-<sorer,t66; postage. #2 Zi; registering. 20 cent*. Soldonly by tbe caae. Can be .alejy sent oy mail,
Goodssent byExpress to anypart of theLoyal

States,with billpayable on delivery.
Persons with whom we have had no pbetiouioresousjLE dealing* orderlnv Gooos toso bv Kxprosj

bill forasme psvsb e on delivery. mu«ltnall caw* re-
mit at leant toadvance- ss a guaranteemat thepackage willbe p.-oa*pUy pile tor onpraenutlnn.
c f courte v* amount to sentm alva&ce *UI Deap-
piled an paraal payment of trt;iord>red. -

UryotE—fioldlcra. and all others inthe disloyal
States mutt S'-nd payment 1l advance, as the Express
Companies pcrcmptoilly refnte tdiSlle co'JocUons
liom sncfiprecail.u* loca’ltlrs Moneycan be sent
by mailorerpicw. Ifby mad In aregistered letter, at
onr nsX. Cozrefpondence shoal* beplalnlyaddressedu i

BDBi,AIjD BBOS , Importers.
oeSl-ttso-?w IC9 Broadway Ke^Td-E.

A LBUMSH ALBUMS 11 lm«
X3L me&ea stock of new. rich, and beautiral stjUf
new on exhl! mon. Henry them made expressly tc
lay order. I am retailing them lower than any houseSj the city, while I offer Uem at wholesale at the
same rate* as F-aatem dealer* 3^?T OtyULS?SLJP®
aeemy stock. P.O- Box ***. H.B. APFLBBr.Phota
Brapme StockDepot. IS* South Clark it. anS-kSSa

PRENCH ZINC PAINT.—BriIJh iuat and permanent white,now generally sub-
rotated fer lead,for economy and durabllty, con-”*£“7 lor sale by Caad44
Ortonstjeot. to’.aagunt Vtsllle Montane Coopasy.

LEWIS. I’AUS * CO .
Dos-aZ3*fiw u Chm*go.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
BATTLE OF RAPPAHANNOCK

STATION.

COMPLETE VICTORY OF THE
DKIOK FORCES.

[From the Washington Chronicle.]■ Ik tueField, lUrranAKKOCK Station, INovember 8; ISO3. • j
Sxturdsj, the 9Lhinstant, long before the

ruj dawn had ufehcrtd in the early morn,the Aimy.of the,Potomac moved towardtheKappansnnock. It was nothing moreoteof those mysterious .advance* which rettll Inevitably in the performance of won*cc **u,EavJogreachedßialetoa, the Ist,‘3d.m d 8dcorps toot theroad leading put Mor-ritviUe to Kelly’s Ford. About 1 o’clock, p.m. t enr cavalrypushedagainst the rebel out-posts and diove them upon their reserves.We etcenily advanced to Mount HollyChurch, and, takingadvantage of the surprisewe had effected, drove thorn to the bank ofthe ifrtr. It wasnoirabout 3 o’clock in theafternoon. Bayard’s cavalry discovered l thecneny in front ofRapjiahaonock station, andour infantrythen quietly withdrew, aud wentabout other important business. Hare,' as atKelly’s hoid, the surprise was complete.The slh corps, commanded by GeneralFrench, bflontij deployedto the left ot theOrange end Alexandria railroad; the Cthcorps, whose chieftain is General Sedgwick,
took the right. At this time the rebels weresnugly ensconced in their comfortable win-ter quarters. _ Newclothing, was being rap*idly distributed among the different com-.The cloth waa of fine heavy texture,manulactuied in England, and ofa beautifulgray color. GeneralLee’s headquarterswereat Culpepper,-where he was the cynosure ofall observers. Onlya fewweeks have elapsedsicce the sth corps retired through, that
town. Theladles who bad the houseworkto dosince;the comidg of.the “Yanks,”couldnever spare time to appear upon theverandahwhichadorned the house much more ; thanthey. But how. crowded to the doom In
a manner which Artcmus Ward would!style“•anrustlcaV’ and exclaimed in a lackadaisi-
cal style, “Farewell forever!” then, after on
awlul pause, they would add, vritha sugges-
tivegesture that even Mrs. Siddous would
deign to copy, “Go, Yankees, flee to: yourUnd cf woodennutmegsand pumkin pies I”-When we surprised General Lee’s outposts,
he wds cLjojing the society cf his fellow-patriots. Ewell was in the bosom- of hiscorps. Brandy Station was his rendezvous,
aud his nimble footed soldiers were around
him. General Hill had the two divisions
which had been spared him widely separated,
one being on the extreme leifc, theotner hav-ing the onerousduty assigned it ofguarding

, Kbiiy’s Ford. At Rappahannock8iatiohwaa
Etrly’b division, of Ewell’s corps. 1 They
manned the extensive and very formidable
fortifications oh either sideof theriver. On
the side to the right of the railroad was a
Etrorg fert, fromwhose sideissued a longlinoof redoubtsand rifle-pits, which followed the
tortuous windings of the stream. Directly
opposite, on theother side of theroad, was afort ofsimilarehape, size, and strength,withthe same earthworks issuing from its side.These fortscommanded the openplain in theftent, and guarded all the fords. The rebelsbad between four and six guns in each, withfcupportingbaltcrie* tothe right. Theheights
on the opposite shore fairlybristled withnos-tile pieces of cannon. The Washington
Louisiana battery held the forts, supported
by General Hayes’ Louisiana brigade, com-posed of the sth,l6th, 7ih, and 9:h Louisianaregiments. "When the nature of theattack wasdisccmcd.aNorlh Carolina brigaie,command-
ed by Colcnel Goddard, was rusted on thepontoons near lie ruined abutments of thejailxoad bridge. Our whole ,line along theriver was nowsharply engaged, the loud rollof musketry mingling with the continuedroars of artillery. Tie day was warm, and
the intemperate winds blew tiedust about Ingnat clonds. Through the woods the oldgrass was burning, and theblacksmoke there-
from refused to mingle with thefleecy clondsthat arose above our artllleiy. It was aboutfive o’clock. Low down In thewest the re-
treating eun seemed likea great ball of Are.
Onesection of the field was robed inrosylight, and there was nothingto be seen savethe bursting shellsand therigid countenancesof tie .feem-u, all begrimed with powdsr.F«r awoy(o the left was perceptible tie
gleam from the cannon’s mouth, and the.
dancing shadows reflected from-burnished
rifle barrels and flashing bayonets. In therear of oar land batteries the 3ddivision of
6th corps form in battle line and slowlyad-
vance near their comuanlons in arins. Theygo to takeup a position for the night, and
tuey march in a line of mathematicalperfec-tion. Therebels Eee theapproaching hosts,and then batteries open upon them. Thegroundshakes with tie sullen roar of artil-lery; tie ground all over Is fracturedwithexplosive bhells,and tie long bright line un-
waveringlyadvancethrough six hundred yardsof open field, and theeyeof General and staff,
and of year correspondent, watcheswithbreathless interest.

MIt -were worth ten years of peaceful life.One glance at their array.”
Theyare soon safeunder thefriendly coverof a ridge of ground, and night began toclothe in her sable mantle the struggling
TheIst division. 6th corps, commanded byGeneral Bused, were drawnup in tiro lines

of battle, about one mOe from the run. Thelet divition, sth corps, formed theleft. Toe
ground .has open, covered with a heavygrowth cl deadgrass. Immediatelyin front
were the guns of the enemy, the gunnersplainly visible. For half a mile over thisgroundthe Ist brigade, supported by the2d-which was under temporary command of Col.Eilmaker, of the 129th Pennsylvania, ad*vancedon doublequick. Two ditches, wide,deep and muddy, hid tobe crossed. Fora
moment there wasa alight confusion, but the
line was soon dressed and they continued on.
throughsbowers of grape and canister. Nota rifle was discharged till the men got close
to theredoubts. When thelast was
bred at thestormingparty they werenot tea
feet from theirmuzaies. Sergeant Boberts,cf the 6lhMaine, was the first to leap, Into
the fort. Being alone, he was ordered tosurrender, andhad Just laid his rifle down
when in jumpeda score or more ofhis com-rades. Quick as lightning ho took• up hispiece, flatbed up to a tall color-sergeant,
tnatebedthe flag fromhis hand, and bore itoff in triumph. Anotherman tookan officerprisoner, andbecame so enthusiastic that hefelta difgust for the prisoner'he had toguard, as last his anxiety ,to join in theincite became so great, that he caught hisprisoner bythe collar andkicked and pushedhim over the ramparts of the fort. A lewrebels fled to theriver, and one was shot inthewater. Many tookrefoge in the neigh-boring fort, but. they were soon captured.Sevenpieces ef steelrifled cannon werehere
captured and a brigadeof infantry. <

Griffin’s battery now got the range of theleft-hand fort. Shellafter shell was plungedinto the earthensquare. The place, for a mo-ment, was untenable. TheLouisiana Tigerswithdrew fora moment to breathe the freshair. The2dbrigade, Ist division, sth corps,
dashedthroughthe embrasures and over theparapet cf thevacant fortress. * 7he line wasencircling the Louisianians, and in five min-utes after a deadly volley was heard, a cheer
pealed outon the evening air; the fortwas
captured, the Tigers caged. Four gunswere
found in the fort, and the men of the Louis-iana brigade, commanded by Gen. Hayes,
numbered among ourcaptures.* Weheld theline of the Rappahannock that night. The
men slept on theirarms. Thenext morning
the rebels were not -to be seen.’. Their pon-
toonswere there but they had fled. In com-pany withSurgeon Sullivan, of the 9th Min-nesota,! wanoered.over-the battlefield till
midnight. -Many-a man blessed the skUlfol
hands of him who sought them out on the
field,and boundup theirwounds. In glean-
ing the subjoinedlist of casualties!was very
much assisted by Dr. Perkinsand thesurgeon
cf the 40thPennsylvania volunteer!.

FROM OHAELESTON.
THE BOMBARDMENT OF FOET

SUMTER.

Terrible Effect of Our Fire.

Kcbel Account of tlic Bombard*
ment.

[From the N. T. Tribune.)
Fort Prx.vAJi (formerly GnzunJ»

Morris Island, S.C., Oct. al, 1863. JAs a model ofruin lapsing into chaos,Fort
Sumter is perfect. For any other purpose It
it not available. Hereafter it may point amoralas to the inevitabledestruction of any
faction plotting against the republic, as itwill certainly acorn the most significant tale
written upon the historic scroll ol the nine-
teenth century.

Withthe booming of shells and shots firedIrom the heaviest artillery yet constructed—-with the dreadful notes ot the gun magicallyInclosed in the low, mysterious monitors
lyinga mile to seaward—withthelittle weak
voices cf the captains pining the words olcommand thatawaken tnelmgeenginesabove
ai d around me, with all these mingles the
weird diapeaon- of the awful- sea. The
tides bring up to the beach theireternalme&-.!sages of menace They come ravening over'
the sands, and swallowing by huge peace-
meals the soilwhereon we. stand, or leave it
half consumed to fester in hideous marsh
wherepools of shimmering water alternate
withstretches ofblack mud strewn with thewaeto and wreck of ocean. In the midst ol
all, tbe white heron leisurely settles downamong the scanty salt grass, or the reeda of
the marsh-creek, and the vulture swoops
xijKm stranded strays ot his scalyprey. The
only prominent objects, looking south, are
the mounds and traverses of our forts, fromwhich come the belching fire and sulphury
smeke of cannon. . Westward stands thedoomed city, gray and grim, Ukeahoary, Im-pertinent traitor brought to the block, im-iiastive and defiant alike of the gods and ofTate. Northward, the enemy’s forts extendinline, on cither side. of the black, sombreMoultrie House. James Island stretches
seaward fromCharleston on thisside, and iscontinued in the horizonline presented to
the eje by Long Island. These are low
beaches, dotted and diversified.by, sandhills
and rebel forts,with theuniform background
of pine trees and live, oaks provided by na-
tureas tbe fringe ot nearlyall thfe eastern-
const of the Ai lantlc, below Hatteras; but tosea,beyond tbe monitors,are the blockading
ships at anchor, watchful, calm, spectators

. of this wonderfulscehe of struggle and deso-
lation.

FORT BI7MTSB. i
Thsl rhici tu once Sumter preseats to

our present point of view two aides of a
frowning fort: No-expense or labor had
been spared tomakeit a perfect work—per-feet, according to the lightsInmilitary engin-'
ming science that were known in the dayswhen it was built Where now is an indis-tinguishable rubbish heap of shapeless formand confoundedmaterial*, the sharp, precise-lines of scrap, gorge, bastion, and parapetPlatte! tie orcer-lovlrg eyta of spectators,critical and uncritical. As the finishingpiecein the series efforts wherewith Charleston
wasdefended (Castle Pickner, Foit Moultrie/and atbtT works of brick aridatone,) it mustbaxe siren symmetry and completeness to-the whole* The■*£ hips and steam vessels,-obliged to.pass under Its guns to and.front'the city, salnting as 'they went; the sloopsand anmll craft coastingunder its shadow ortied to itsbase; theglowing, vehement sun*f£ln®&fcoT6it,andita yeasty wares lappingits abrupt sides; such was, indeed,a pictureworthy the fiiht and remembrance of ailtraveller*.
• ; Whoof these could, recognize it in that for-•
lom-lookirgmass of rubbish to which-the
gime offajufitly incensed fatherlandhave now
reduced It?-;On the extreme west comer,nearest toCharleston, are some faintIndica-
tions of what it once was. • A-: square

cl maioury remain comparatively uu-hurt., -Yet even here the.parapet Isknocked
clearly away ; for a .space of.fifteen feet, at.least, and the eye rests ’on. a house standing,
in liLeol 'vlcloD on the shore.6l Sullivan'sIflahd,“beyond tLe; North' Chahhel, that in-
tervenesbet* Den the landand theloft, ‘ FoU’
lew the jugged Outline’ to thp east and you
Etc otherhouses peeping over the top of theleap. . Of some you.cjm see nearlyone-lndf
Irtm the.crown of tho.ropfs downward; Ofothers only the.chlmueys and upper shingleswere visible a few days ago; and now the
clcud cf every thot, 'clearing away, shows'.you more of their forms’, to prove that the
meurd of bricks isbeing gradually decreasedinbight.' The thoftud shells pound away
at the 1 remains, on ‘an average, one in eachhalf minute, through the entiro d&y.; All
light longthe mortars in ouradvauced works
go onvrllh theirpulverizing practice: Whatstructureol brick or stone, could stand such
hammering, sokept up?

TJIEEA3T face.
But-it is on the cast face, or sea-wallofSumter, that destruction bn-? done Its work.Here has concentrated the 1 fire of thearmyaLd navy. Four monitors; tileWeehawkeo,'the Patapsco, the Catskiu, 'and theLehtph.

have, since Tuesday, kept 1 up theirawful fire
of 15-inch shells.- Many of these’foilshortSome of them go clear over and beyond[thelrmark. But when and where they strike, theeffects are noticeable hutlie-ihasees of' matter
that Immediately flyand fall from the parapetor tides of the work;- A breach 1 has (beeneffected Over' which astormlng party couldpass In a few minutes to the interior of the
fort; 1 Thenortheast. corner, pairUallr under-
mined! topplesand threatensmomentarily to
fall; And etilldo the pitiless conical sheila
buryand explodein the walls,'and thesolid

• 800* 200,’and 100-pound:shots followthbm'to'
complete the overthrowof what the first have
minedandhoneycombed.: Hovr men canlive
and move around in Sumteris a mystery—lt
is almost, indeed, a miracle.. They manage
every eveningto fire from the top ot the!heap,’near thewestangle an *‘eveniog_gaa’'atsnn-
tet,-and-to; drop the -flag. Bat Utterly
even these ceremonies have had to ho modi-
fied. ■ The sunsetgun is only the firingof a
bag of powder, whose fiashis&algoalto the
city that the garrisonholds out. . Wrapping
the ragged remnant ’of the Hag .around itsfrail suck is the only salute thatcan he givento the declining oro ot day.' Thewould-be
sharp shooters are displaced, andnomore
crack their rifles vainly at thegunners in ourworks. The* peeping pickets on the! base,near theCharleston sideof the fort, no longer
peer Inquisitively and timidly at ns. 1 They
are all gone Into the vaults and fastnesses ofthe fort, to undergo a'process of slow incre-mation by the crumbling nibble falllpg ever
around and upon them from all sides. Anawful oed futile duty is theirs—to remain onthis memorial of desolation, to suffer slow,
bnt certain death, as the exemplars ot a for-titude and tenacity unjustifiable by the cause
that evokes and exacts from these men thesacrifice of their lives.

AboutSO feet it is estimated have been ta-ken from the average height ofFort damter,except upon thecast, or “eoa face, 1' where
not more thana half of theoriginal structure
remains. Tbe Hag etaff has been thrice shutaway. Theflag la piercedand mutilated al-most beyond reccgnltlvh, and the field ofwhite Isall gone, only portions of the goldencross remaining; Stilldo'our patient, im-passive gunners pound away. Not a cheer isheard. The order and method of•amachlue*
shop is observable around us. Except fortheuniforms, you might see in - these men
only mechanicsand laborers engaged in the
dailyroutine of productive industry. In-deed, they arc almost as little interfered withby the enemy,as are the workmen in theNoveltyWorks, or any other great open-airfactory in theNorth. No w and thencomtfs a
humming' mortar-shell from Moultrie, or

. Simpkinsor Johnson; but it has been care-
fullynoted from the beginniog of its flight,
and the: methodical sentry, colling aloud
"cover—Moultrie!” warns the men Into theirimpregnable bomb propte; Not a man has
beenhnrt all day long ' Scarcely any casual-tieshave occurred during the entire week.
The surgeons, stretcher bearers,, and ambu-lances, arc all on the spot. ..But they are lit-
tle called for. Tbeenemy's fire always iu anInverss 1ratio to our own, ban almost ceased.
' Their guns are worn out or buret, or theirowners see the shots falling short, and con-cludeto save insteadof wasting their ammu-nition. Battery Simpkins, silencedearly on
Tuesdayafternoon,bos barely made ite&u felt
since with a tew riile-ehots. Moultrie fires
shells withlittle effect. Johnson'sshots fall
short into the mud of the creek. Charlestonmay at any moment be fired by incendiary
shells. As a hint to this effect, last Tuesday
a 100-pounder Parrott in this battery put
threeshells (not containing “Greek fire’*) In-to the city, whereofone, exploding near St.Michael’s steeple, caused a heavy smoke for
some time afterward. In despair ol hurtingour main works, the rebels fire at our forces
on Black,Block, or Bank lehmd, forso is the
place vatiouFly named.. In reply, the gun-
boat Commodore McDonough keeps a brisk
fire on the batteries in SecesalonvlUe, thus
harassing the communications of the enemy,who pass their supplies to and from thesouthern end of James Island through the
truculently-named village just mentioned.
By manyofficers the paucity of the rebels’fire is accounted for by. supposing that theyare massing troops and stores foea descentupon our rearat Stouo River. But here they
a< e narrowly watched by gunboats; and Gen..Gillmore, whose headquarters arc near this
threatened part of his position;keeps underarms, nightand day, a large-force ready for.
any emergency. - •

r

.A ULDT IS WAGNZB.-
' Of all the pleasantly Incongruous sights
preeentible in war, that of a lady, with her

' delicatecarved outlines of formana face, and-
the sweeping . Atoocs of her drapery,:in themidst oi the grim guns and'dirt-heaps ofafoit, is the most remarkable;' - While Wagner
wasboareely bellowing at Sumter to day, anambulance drove into the interior, and fromU descended Mrs. Bragg, mother of Captain
Bragg, of Gen. Gilmore’sstaff. This ladyre-
cently arrived in the' department by theAfbgo. She is the gnest of Gen. Gilmore.
•The General, whois as gallant as he ishand-some andbrave, happened tobe in the worksac the same moment, and escorted the l.vdy
over the fort, explaining to her the Interest-
ing featuresof us work. The fire from the
lona was very heavy afthe time:- Bided gunsof 800-pounder caliber, and all intermediate
sizes down to thecommon-place mortar, were
at work. The lady’e curiosity and Interest
seemed tobe very soon satisfied and she leftthe fort toits distractingdin.

THE OBSTRUCTIONS.
The recent high tides .have washed awaymore of Morris Island, invaded the Uoors of

the forts, and swept out.of.Charleston harbor
the much feared and-talkedof “obstruc-
tions.” These last float uphighand dry on
the beaches of Morris and.Folly Islands, and
are instantlyseizedby themen and converted
into Are wood and tent Irames. Four foil-
sized pine trees, at least 50 feet long,arelashed travcrsely with spars,at distances of13 feet apart. Theserails were fastenedto-
gether,and markedin series by upright polesacross thenorth channel of Charleston har-
bor. Attached to themweretorpedoes, madeor lager-beerkegs. fittedwithconical ends of
woca,’ and filledwith powder, into which a
wire was inserted. Behindthere were linked
railroadbars, some of which, entangled with
'the rafts, have also been driven aanore. Acertain Admiral may-still find “lldnsin his
path.” Buthe may dependupon the fleet he
rather restrains than 1 commands to furnish
him with a sufilclenc number of eca-Simsons
to encounter and slay all the feline monsters
infesting thewaters between the light-houseinlet and Charleston wharves.

A GALLANTFEAT.
[From the if. Y.. Times, Nov. 4 ]

Monday night one of the boldest feats olthesiege wasperformed by Cspt. Ferris, of.the Enfiiss Perdu., regiment. Accompanied
by two alters, who acted as rowers,' the Cap-tain tooh a boat.and passed np Lighthouse
Creek to thebay, and thep cautiously lelthiswayto Sumter. Hereached the debris ua-perceivedby those above, and was la the act
ot climbing to a more elevated -point whensomebricks, used as apurchase lor his feet,gave way, caufinganoisowhich alarmed the
sentinel,who aroused the entire garrison.The Captain comprehended his imminent
position, and succeeded 1in returning to his
boat. -Inpuehlug off, the rebels were ena-bled to judge of his whereabouts from the-sound of tne: oars, and fllty of them dis-charged theirpieces at him; but the bullets
-tell; harmlessly Into the water. Himselfandassistantsarrived safelyat Cummings* Point.

BEBIL ACCOUNT OF THE BOMBABDItENT.
.[From theCharleston Dally Courier, Nov. 3 ]

Thebombardment of Fort Sumter has con-
tinued fiercely since our last report. -Thestubborn and.gallant, endurance .of Major
Elliot and. the Brave,’ indomitable, garrison

engaged in the sacred duty of noldiog
Aid defending the fort has won' for them aglorious name, and wQI famishanother illus-trious page in the future history of the de-fence of Tort Sumterand the harbor and city
of Charleston. , - - •

Notwithstanding the terrible and constantfile from his 'Monitors »and land batteries,with missilesof every conceivable invention,size andpower,- showeredlikehall from Par-rot, Dahlgren, rifled gunsand mortars, upontbe devoted fortress.-and its garrison, theeccmyhas been foiled in hi* object, and isstillunsuccessful la his designs.
During Friday night the enemy’s fire was

chltflj maintained by Battery Gregg and hismortar or Cummings 1 -Point battery. Sixty-
eight shots were fired, hut* eight of whichmusedandpassed over,making anaggregate
of eleven hundred and twenty shots fired intwenty four bears.

At three o’clock onSaturday morniog'a de-:plorable disaster occurred, resulting ui theIcstant death of thirteenof the heroic garri-son;detailed andposted in the barracks, near
the sea wall, in readiness for Immediately
mounting to tie crest in case ofan attack
from the outside. Themelancholy occurrencewmcaused by a three hundred-pounderPar-rott sneustrikingan iron girder, in the seawnD of thebarracks, caving lit the rootcrush-ing andburying themen beneath ;the rains;The position was considered’comparatively
safe, theroof having previously - misted the*continualshock of the tailing debris.

This painful tem* reached the city at a&

Cltcagr €rtbmt£e
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eadfhour on Saturday morning, acdxreated
a general feelingof sadness and depression la

• thecommunity. Thebrave and gallant men.
so suddenlycut off, were mostlynatives and
rebidents of this city, and their deaths have
brought mourning to a. large number o!
households. and , distressed relatives. and,friends. Thebodies were broughtto the city,
on Saturday evening, and taken possession of
by their respective families. On Sunday af-
ternoon the ftmeials took place from the va-

.rlous residences of the deceased, followed by
largecrowds ofsorrowingrelatives and syai- 1•pattiziug friends The scene In Tradd street,

r where three fhnsral processions followed in :
.succession, was peculiarly sad and .painful
to witness. Thebtieited families lived side .
by side. - -

. On. Saturday the bombardment raged furi-
ously. ,A steady fire was kept up'bytwo
Monitors, twoheavy and two lightTidedguns ;
at Gregg, three, heavy rifled guns and four
Un-Inch mortars at the middlebattery, and
■fourrifled-puns at ’Wagner.' Four hundred
and .forty-three .rifled : shots were fired,
from the land batteries,of which sixty-one
eluted; elghtyr‘six.from the Monitors,all ofvhlch struck; and threehundredand seventy-
three from the mpruiri, of whichonehundred
andlwentymissed. •- .. .i-; ;

The mortar fuses, we leatn, .were so cutas
to explode thesheila second or two afterithe
reporta, -

Dating Saturdaynight seventy rifled shots
were fiiedjxuozfly with ’ time fuses, of 'which
*t»n- passed over,-, and_ thirty-three mortir
cbells; of .which twelve filled to strike. The
. die of the landbatteries was directed chiefly
at the southwest angle of the fort. *

. Theflagstaff was shot away twice on Satur.-.
day, andreplaced by Sergeant, Graham, Cor-
poral Dm and private R. S vain, “all of Com-
pany F, Twelfth Georgia battalion. The
flspstaff was eq cntup that itwas found nec-
ccgsarv to raise the'battle flag oi the.Twelfth
Georgiain itsplace.

,On Sunday; thefitirg was still kept up by
theMonitors jmd-!the land batteries, and in
the afternoonat intervals. The shots were
estimatedby; some to be discharged at the
rate of foura minute; ’ ■ - • i

* The firing is siillgoing on, hot and heavy,'
at theclosing of our report—teno’clock Boa-
day night, ■ . - | •

BEAtmZUARD PATS ATBIBDTETO TUBREBEL NAVT.
Headquarters Det’t, op South Carolina, )

••• • Georgia andFlorida. ; V..
... Charleston, S. C., Oct. 23,1833.- ’ )

General Orders. No 109.—The Commanding
General feels ithis duty topubllsh to tho forces

. audio, the country the names of the stoat-hearted
officers and men of the Confederate States Jiavy,
who on the night of.the sth Inst, assailed and sonearly destroyedthe United States lion-clad tte&m-frigate New ironsides, at-her moorings off MorrisIsland. Llcul. Wm. T. GiaaselL acting Asalataat-Engineer J.H'Toombs,Pilot wm. Cannon,(Flro-man Jas. BnlUran, vrerevolanteere for the seWicc.which, they executed with a skill and coolnesscommensurate with their daring. -The country‘cannot forget their bravo endeavor, though un-
successful, and it will sorely inspire officers 'andmenofboth arms of the service to emulate them.

They have shown what four resolute men can
accomplish. - -Tbe example must not bo barren.

By command of ■ Gen. Bbaureqabd.
‘ Tuos. Jordan, Chiefof Staff..
Rbcbuitiko.— The New York papers Bay

that the result of the election has given an
impetus to the recruiting business in that
city, and there has been almost twice the
number of men enlisted since, than. ;there
wns for three weeks before that time. •

UUBBAKIi & HUNT, Agents,JLX CHICAGO. ILL.

Full compliance e ade with tbe Laws of each State lA
which the Phccnlx does business.

PHCENIX

Insurance Comoanv
-or-

UABTFOKD, COM.
Af BETS. AUGUST 1. 1863.

Cach oabmnd.ii Bark, anddae from Agents, f 53.TZ7 53
|l-el Estate 17 500 09
10an#;...-.. , 610»0 00
faw Tork Bank Stocks iw523 00
Boitioni Bank stocks iei 535 Matucellareona Bank Blocks gjawooB nds;Bute, Clly and Water ito ico 00
.United States ftecuritiu TJ9SO 00
OhlofitateS'.ockofUjTO 7 420(0
Accumulated interest i.uico

Xatkot Value of Assets jo,(i£3 S3
‘ _

n H. KELLOGG, President.Wv. B. Clxm.Secretary.

Westers Branch' Office Cincinnati.
H, M»AtAUtLL« General Agent.

Devoted toFire Insurance exclusively and its aimwm he, tovecure a coounuana#ofpabUcconfidence
by a prompt andequitable adjanmencof all fair claimsfor Uscea-referring to lu record of past sendee. Asalalthfa guarantee of future performance. .

A fliat-claastteicacil e system ofResidence Agents
in all principalcities and town#. no7-pSSMoDeI

BOOTS & SHOES.
A LARGE AND FINE STOCK AT.

WHOLESALE
-BY-

I. P. FARNUM,
57 LIKE STREET.

nels pSa-at-netnr&m
AND’.S

RHEUMATISM,
Gout and. Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & CO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No, 146 LAKE STREET,

Agents for Chicago.
05“ For sale by druggists generally.

PRICE * OKS DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.‘ . QCS9-09758m

QHAS. TOBET & BRO.,
KAHDFACTDEEM,

iincoLiuii m uua sum. a

rich iso coHnon

FURNITURE,
BEDDING-, cfco.

82 Lake Street, Chicago.
ocl«-o2:31m-U

W. GRAHAM & CO
WHOLESALE GKOCEES.

General Commission Merchants,
-AND-

STEAHBOAT AGENTS,
46 & 47 FRONT STREET,

:NKW ORLEANS.
GEO. W, GRAHAM,;La’n of Hatllduy. Graham A

>Co.,NewOileans ana Grabsm
WM, C. GRAHAM.- ) ft Co.. Oiriro.lihaols,

- Special • attention given to BnMars’. Plasters* and
, Steamboat orders lorSupplies and Scores.
1 Consignments.of Western and Sputhern Produce,and orders lor the parchase of Cotton, Sugar andMolaajef.soUdted.

BZFBB TO
Messrs. Henry Ames A Co„ John J.Boe. Sea.. Am-bro*e Reeder, Esq. sc.Louis.

“

! Solomon Sturges Sons Chicago.
JletSra,Parker, Hart ft Cook,Messrs, Wm. Glenn ft-Bone. Cincinnati.-

; A.B.Eafibrd. cashier; Menre; Cha*. Galigherft c«*Cairo. ... nolpISI-Mt

i\<f ONET TO LOAN ON REALXvA Bstste in Chicago: or-on-Faros la HUnols,■wilhln.loo miles ol Chicago. 1 Applicants brietterwlii
piease give thsnumbc.-a of the land ana * tall de-
scription cf theproperty offered as security. Apply
toGEO. If.NRwCOMB! office 80 Dearborn it*Boomyfe&ssaaa caic,go’ :ni- *-•-****-:! ■ -

PLOUB BARREL STAVES.A SHADING AND HOOPS.500,000 Staves with Circled Heading:.
~ ■ . . £OO.OOO As* Hoop*

Now unloadingandfor aale inear load lots by
0C22 06&UW . . MAQILL ft LATNaV

TORE SUGAR HOUSE
“

A GEUCT.
Bojar sold a: Bcflner’a prices: A. Ist*e supply al»way* on band. - J.H. DUNHAM.-ocC-ogs-imis Si ana 33 soaih Water street.

JVTOTIOE TO SHIPPERS Of
i. y TALLOW. LATHI. 6HSAS3. Ac.—The under*Algaedpayuetrparticulara ttenaoa te the tala of TaLlow. andalisnap stock*. • Any consignments »ent tothem wiDbe promptly disposed of; and Quick retonumade, en Tory aovantageon* term*.- - We mall our

leIWWWm.. . n Water street, bow tow
"DRASS STENCH, ALPHABETS,U . m

M, J. HBTCALFA SON.45V BALKM STREET. BOSTON. MASS.
The only mannlacnirert la the Hmted states, olBrae* Alphabetsand Fiptrei. to any great extent oz

In any ymrlety; Boldat wholesale as the LowxstSJtSL&PQ&rn *Also.‘ae BS6T OF INDELIBLEBtkNCjX. INK. vnxr obsap. atencll dim and ankind* of BtencU Stock. Inquiries or coders promptlyattended to. .. oci-nsit-sm
JT I ,v FAIRBANKS’ STANDARDlp»| " SCALES,

Of all sires

IJ3H& Fairbanks. Greenleaf & Co„
CHICAGO.

A XES, HATCHETS AND HAM.xV MSBB. la all varieties,
MANUFACTURED BT

C- Sc SON,
ocJ3-07715w - Office SS Commerce street, PhUa.

TT E FKSSEL &H. E3CHER,
*

machinists.
Every variety of Machinery. Brass and Iron Work,

neatlymade to order andrepaired, 55 West Kardo'ph
street. Chicago. flewug.Macalnes repair** »ud im-proved. ■ nolO DC-63 St

A RTILLERV HORSES.—We
xAelih to purchase

A XOTOF ABXILLBBTHBBSES, :

For wtlchallberalprlce wHlbapald Inau're for the
present at AVERT*8 STABLES. Gish’s’Hotel, or of
P K; MORGAN,at Oorernment Correll. Bute street.i-nol«l6M)lw . J. T. SUfGBR * CO.
rrOBACCO DEALERS,

' .CASEY t.co; ,
WMento . Ittacw 1 VMlen,
17D«Aon ftrtrt. M»w> S«th iriluuiuli
|MN 0MK9.18. HMM

flltliutnaL
PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
ArenaMby thousand* ofladloa. and NK7EB FAILtoremove aflobrtrucUoaa of nature from whatevu:cause.

Iron's Periodical Drons
Are the only female remedy that cu be relied on la

aQ cases.

Lyon’s Periodical Drous
Areascientifically compoundedfluidpreparation,aadas auch. challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
. When suppressed natureneeds a regulator. ’

Lyon’s Periodical Drous
Cure every time Sappreadoa of tta MenaM, Lencor-wan; Dyroenoreah. Proiapjun and may elwaye betstep withperfect safety, except whan forbidden istae ulrecuoai

BUY ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Drous
And thereby secure relief at a triflingcost.

Ivon’s Periodical Drous
Are prepared only by

DB. JNO. I|. LXOn,
PRACTICING PEFBICIAN, NEW HAYSN. CONU

25,000 BOTTLES OF

Ivon’s Periodical Drous
Have been sold la six mouths,andevery lady Is satis-
fied. Try onebottle and you will be convinced ol
their power to cure.

Price, SI per bottle.
For sale by every Druggist In dty and country

everywhere. The trado suppliedby

LORD & SMITH,
■Wholesale Diaiggistg,

jy3l-hS4-2tewT4T ly 23 Lake street. Chicago.

OEEMBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

EOEAGE’S are SETTEE

Roback’s

Roback’s
ioback’s

Eoback’s’

Roback’s

Boback’s
Roback’s

Bittern
iittem

Bitters.

Roback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters

Boback’s

Bitters.

Bitters.

Bitters.
.

Bold at wholesale byFULLKHJTfCH « POLL SB. W.D. HARRIS A CO..LORD A SMITH, HMTTH ADWTHR. BHRSHAM itSMITH. J.B.KERO & CO.. J.RQBMHkLD. WRIGHTA FRkNCILA. F. CBOSKEY, C. H. BECKWITH,
P. O’KliiLrH. RCOVELLS. Ai retail by BLISS*
sharpk. Wright aikrbnch.mann adtchb.GALB r-ROTEKBS, E. H. SARGENT. U. JHBOHK,JO*. WILLARD, W. H.DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Su-ren and gtaur street, and by Druggists generally,

Dr.C.W.BOBACK. Prop.. Cincinnati,

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Office %i A 36 Martcl-st., Lind's Block.fall-agg-ly-eod

� � �
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
THB

GREAT' EXTERNAI, BESD£lt
FOB REKUHATIBH. GOUT. NBUB&LGZA. LUSAGO. STIFF KECK AND JOINTS.SPBiIKI.BHCIStS, CUTS AND WOUNDSTBILKS,

HEADACHE. AND ALL
AND NERVOUSDISORDERS. .

Di» Stephen Sweet, ofConnection^
The great natural Bone Better.

9r.Stephen Sweet, ofConnection^
known all over the United States,

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnections,
the author of “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

Dr. Sweet9 * InfallibleLiniment
Cura Rheumatism and never Ihlls.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlolnienl
la certainremedy fbr Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet9* InfallibleLiniment
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.

- Dr. Sweet 9* InfallibleLiniment
Is Che best known remedy lor Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet 9* InfallibleLiniment
Cores Headacheimmediately and wasnever knows

Dr: Sweet 9* Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for' Piles, and seldom fas

tocure.
Dr. Sweet 9* infallibleLiniment

CuresToothache In one minute.
Dr. Sweet 9* InfallibleLiniment

Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately, and leaves ts

• Dr. Sweet 9* lafalllbloLlntnuea
la the beet remedy for Sores in theknowa world.

•Dr. Sweet9* InfallibleLiniment
Has been used by mere,than amillion people, and il>..praise It.

Dr. Sweet9* InfallibleLiniment
is truly a “friend in seed.” and every family should

1 haveicatbaad.
Dr* Sweet 9* InfallibleLiniment

Is for sale by an Druggists. Price 25cents.
RICHARDSON ftCO„

. Sole Proprietors, Norwich. CL
For safe by LORD ft> SMITH. General WeotenAgcnts.23 Lake street.Chicago, andby dealers every

where. -nhoaMO eew-lyw •

Boon ono 01)oss.
1863. FALL TRADE. 1868

BATFSOIf Sc BARTLETT,
. gisQuflictnrtrs and Wholesale Dealeraia

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, HI.

Weare nowoffering to the trade ohool the largesknd BHST BELECTED nocks CTflr hrongnt toUL
market.
"Having determined to make onrBHSINEU CAfir
ONLY. we wlilagree tosell oar good*

As Low as can be Bought.
Is this or any other market. Nastem MBs freely n\plicated. We makea SPECIALITY of BXTHA-BIZBI
goods, a arge assortment of which we now bare C1 Bivrsoxit BABIUn.

aell‘mßlt>-3m - • •

Baultrea 6Kfl g»cl)awgß-
T7IRST NATIONAL BANK
X OF CHICAGO.

22 LA&ALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID 1N......;....5350,000.

S. B. BBAIBTBD, Cashier.
E. AikkS. President. noS-p3G3-ly-ls

"DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicJ_> Notice is bereby given,that all BDla orOrcuiaVingMotesofthe - • ■
•*BANK 9W AKKBIOA,*

Hasetoiore aeorporatedand doing humam a the eaa
of chKsgo.nnder thegeneral tamfing laws of the Btata
of mmols, mustbe presentedforpayment to the Audi*torofFob he Accounts of said Bute, at hla OSes, ta
tha city of Springfield, within three yean from the

: date boeoi. or the funds deposited lor the redoßith*ofWldcotes will he given up tosaid •

, B. W. WitiAap.OeMder. • , waMjaatoteLis

fOHN: BORDEN,
LAW OFFICE,

itcui»«trMt.E«inl<o.s m.Dpi MitatM ttatoKUi Vjd promptlyt*> OOB3QMII

(Jonstifartton OJatcrJ

999
t«irrirn«iv water.

IDE GREAT EESEDI FOE THE

CONSTITUTION,

asd ms ottLV known sshbot fob

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Hw been presence 3d by tho MedicalFaculty, and
Uiepnb.lc. tdbothe meet woudarfal resalx rortherermantfit cure of all d!»eas3s of the Btoxxach: LItot.kidneys, Bladder and Womb, that has ever hs:n
OtUlCd.

Itu cot a Mineral Water. It Is from experience
lint CoostJlniloa Water-has emanated, sad we sow
aay letdo maa doubt when a i ingle bottle hasheen
hiowd to cure diseaßrswbleh tne best medical taleatIn tMj country has Oiled to relievo. •

ortmeryposaoslsg tns vUtoes ol Constitution Wa-ter cannotbe ciwed under** quack"preparations, as
it a nowuatsdbx the moat acienUdc praodtlonersIn
tLiadtj. It lionly second class physldaus taatcry
downpopular remedies, while toebetter akilledmake
tuo ofevery mease to aceoupliah a cure; and the
sued is ol the physician iDcreaaoeaa hisknowledge of-
differect rtmedlee ecabtea him to produce a cara,wbUeettentallln the attempt, sclcoce la aatliSeda »thtbetruth.

- Gtvo Constitution Water a fair trld—-we mean you
wloare under use specialista caxe from, year to
ye&r. [asdwo particularly iEllada to ladles wtu> are
couriautlyresorciDg to local-treatmeat and all sorts
ol local applicationstor diseases,with as much chanceof inrcess as taere would be from local applications,
to tho wrest for disease* ol the, brain.

We tarealways been careful touse language In ourcl* color that could rotshock the most delicate organ-
ization, bnt we receive so manycommunications from
persons for which Constitution Water la adapted, aad
of wboee dlae&aa no mention bos been made.Chat we
have come totho conclusion that lithe remedy isca-P*bie ofproducing a cure, no matter what the disease
maybe, ft shouldbe cade known. The madlctsels
p c op lor the public, and .there should be no excep-
tions, :
We would say, Const* tution Water Is not like a gild-

edpltl, maieto sut the eyo andtaste: it learned-
ciua.ia every sense oftho terai.placed la the’handsof tbepeople for their rebel, and U taken according
to the directions. It willIn everycue produce a radi-
cal cure. We would say that the directions laregard
to diet.Ac, relate only to the disease under which
they occur.

DIABETES

Ita disease of the Stonuoh andLiver. acting thraneh
tkeßldncy*. and U,without doubt, the most obstinate
disease. except Consumption,tut 'affects the humanccastltmion Wa have no space for Jljcasalcgcatisatut wfiUtstethatthe effect of the disease tsthecon*version of the sterchy principle (or vegetableportion
01 the fooo) into iugar, whichistimolatu the kidneysto an excessive secretion of water. Many persona
suffer Irom this disease who are Ignorant ot it: thatts. they pass large quantities daring the day.and areobllcoT toge„ upfrom one to fifteenor twenty times
duringthe night. No notice la taken of it until theirattention U calledto the large dischargeof water,and
oiten whenIt la so l»r advanced as to be beyond the
control ol ordinary remcd.es. Another symptom Isthe great thirst which, when the diseae Is fully estab-
lished la !ntelerable—the patient drinks constantly
wltloutbeicg; satisfied, alsj dryness of too mouth.
C' acklzg of the Hot. a sweet breath. In the more vl-vatced cases and finally Ices of appetite imacliUon,a - dthe patient graduallysinks from exlmustloa. -i

COHSXIXLXIOA IV-VXEK

la without i oubttbe only knownremedy forDLursTsssod we have as much cotflcenre that U la a specificas
irelave thatopiumwillproduce sleep and truthfullytayttat U baa cored every caw la which ts bas beenused.

Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick Dost Deposit,

and ISncoos or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.
I beaae occurring from one sod tbe seme causa will

be entirelycured by the Constitution Water, if takenfor any lengthof time.

In Ujsmfnorrhea, or Filnfil Jlenstnutlon,
ana Brnorrhagla, or Profuse Flowing.

Both disease. ailslnt&om aftnUysecreaon or to.menstrual ttold—tn tbe cne esse being two little, andaccompanied by Kvero pain, and tteother a toopro-Jwse > eeretloD. which will be speedily cured byxbeConatltutisnWater. J

Thatdlsease known aa FALLING OF TESWOUB.
which is the result of a relaxation of tbe Ugamenta of
tbs:organ, ar.d is known by s sente of heaviness anddraggingpalm in the back and aides, and at times sc-
cempamed by sharp .lancinating or aboodng painstniougnthe parts, win in all esses, be removed by themedicine.
.

There la another daisof symptoms arising from IS*LITAIIoK OP THE WOilP, which physicians «mii
Ltrvccinera. which word cover s up oncu Ignorance,end in ninecases ont 01 ten, tee doctor does notreallyknow whether tbe symptomsare tbe disease, or thetuea»e tie symptoms. We can only enuotrato
here. I speak moreparticularly of Ccld Feet, Palpita-tion of the Heart, impaired Memory, Wskefolaees>lubes of Best. Languor, Lassitude. aadDunneesoiVision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which in the unmarried female Is aconstant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seeda of moregrave and oargetoes maladies are the result: andumonth alter month passe* without on effort beingmade to aulit nature,cne suppression becomes chron-ic the patient giadually loses her appetite the bowels■are const ipated,night sweats come on. and Cojremtr-tiok finallyenoa hercarver.

Irritatiou oftkc Neck of the Bladder, Inflam-
mation of' the Kidneys, Catarrh ot

the Bladder, Stranguar? and
Burning', or Painful
:

, Urinating.
For these diseases It Is truly a sovereign remedyend too much cannct be told in Its pnlia • a eingledcsetae been known to relieve tee icost urgentsymp-
Arejou troubled .withthat distressing pain latfceBtnall of the back and through Uo hips? A teaspoon-fula Cay of Confutation Water will relieve 30alikemagic.

PHYSICIANS
Bara lone sjice given up the use ofbuebu. cnbabs,&r.d juniper in iho treatment cl these diseases andoniy use them lor the want cl*better remedy.

WATER
proved Itself equalto the task that has devolved

mcßEncs

Irritate and drenchthe kidneys and by constant usesoon lead to chronic degeneration and ccnhrmcd
ulseoss.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
•

Dn, Wm. H. Gbsoo—Dear Sir vln February. ISM Iwaa aUUci edwithsugar diabetes.,and for AremonthsI passed more than two gallons of water in twenty,foarhour* I -wm oblige 4t» gel up sa often as tenor
twelve times.during the nlgnt-and In Are months,!loscabcu’.flfT’ponndß la’welgat. During themoataof Joly.lSa Iprocoreo twoTbottlea of conatUuticntwater, andIn two days after using it 1 experiencedrelief and after taking two'bottles .I was entirelycured—soon sftericgainlngmyusual goodhealth. '

Yours truly, J. V, L. Da Witt. 5

Boston Corners, N. T., Dec. 27, ism.
Wx. H. GBXQOft CO.

Genus I freely give you liberty to make ose of thef llowlng certificate jf the value of constitutionwater,.whichl can recommoßd In the highest man-
m> wile, who w u attacked’ withpain la the should-i wholelengthof tha back, and In her limb*, withra'pltatlon of tie Heart,attended withFalun* of theWomb. Dyunonorthea.aad Irritation of theßladderIcalgd a wno attended her abont threemonth*, when helefrherwoiea than he hadfonnd herI taen employed oneof the beakphyalctans I coaidand. who attended her for abont pine month*, andwhilethe wasonder hla care ehe did not inner aniteas much pals. He flnanyzaye hernp,

casewai incurable. For."sald ho. ••see baa inch acombination or complainla that medicine givenforone optrates against someothar of her ohdcultlea ”

Abont this .timethe conuneactd the useof Conautn-non Water,end toenr utter astonlsnaient almost tnefirst dose seemedto have tha denied effect 'and shehepttn Improving rapidly under Its treatment andnow superintends entirely her domestic affairs Bhahas not taken any of the cotatlmtlon Water tor abontlour weeks,and we are happy tosay that It has pro*onced a permanentcure. -
Wm H. Vas Bxnscuotu.

WrnuasrtEijj, C:aa, March 2,1365.
Db. W. H. Gksoo: • •

Dear Blrt Eavlcg seen yonradvertisement of Con-atl’.nron Water, recommended for Inflammation oftheElmer*end Irritationol the Bladder, havinesuf-feredfor the put tare* cried the skill of »number of physicians withonly a temporaryrelief Iwss iLdrced to try yonr medicine; T protmredonetome of y our agentrat Hartford, Mesan.Lee. aiieona Co„ and whenI had used half of It, tomy sornrlaeIftonda great change Inmy health. I barensed two
Potties Oflt.aad am where I never expected to be inmy llle: well, ana In good spirits. I cannot ezpreaatry gramudeforIt; I feelthat it Is all and more thanyon lecommend. It to be.- May the blesalnz of Qcdevur attend yon inyour labors ot lornTouts, truly. Leonard 8. Biqslow.

THESE AEE FACTS ENOUGH.
‘We preseut the Constitution Water to the publicwith tee conviction that it no eonal inrauovrog

tha clats of diseases for which It has been found soemfrectlysuccesafol for curing: and we tm«t that westall be rewarded lorourefforts In placing ao raias-
bls a remedy in a form .to meet the raaalremsnm ofpatient and physician.

FOB RAT.-R BY ALL DEUGGI3TS.
PBICK. slpO.

WM.H.GEEGG&CO., Froprietora,
Komi & Allen, GeneralAgenU,

No. 41 CUff sunt, new fork.

€xtni Mai&-

MZUOOLDV
HgUffBOU>W

SSto£BOLDS
HISHIT C32fCstrraAY»3HIGHLY COS«StoaTTOd|G«LT OOftCEKTRATItDhjohet coacKjrraATiSD
2IQHLT CQsaunUaT2o

■ COMPOUND
“ COMPOUND
lOOHftAJfIV
COMPOUNDPomtootto

.FLUID EXTRACT BfJGHU,FLUID EXTRACT EUOHU
H.U® EXTRACT BUGHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU

APQgrymiapoimvi
Aposrrcvaa poems

■■ ’ AIO '

BPAUIFIC BKICSPY
■PSdFZCT BSMSD7
IPBQJie BSMMDY

.■'.to*'.
tfoa-Ksteaaoa o? ■ lacoaaagace of Urine,

Irritation, Ynflvnmtton K Ulceration of
the Bladder and:Kidneys, Diseases of

file Prostrate Gland,Stone In the
Bladder, CalcnlonaGravelox

Brici Unit Deposit:
AMS

Air Dleen3e6 or Affections o the Bladder
Kidneys andDropsical Swelling pfiatint/

in Hen, Wcmsa cr Children.,

EELSISOLB’S EXTRACT BE CSC,HELSiBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHB,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHV,
HELMBOLD’g EXTRACT BUCHV,
HELaBOLD’3 EXTRACT SCCSD

Indisposition to Exertion,.Low of Memory. *

Dirtcutty cf Breathing. Weak Nerves.Trembling, Horrorol Dlseaa*. Dtenesjof t*atnla tieBack. UnivcrstT Lassitude of■ toeMuscnleMntem.ao:Rtaiii yimoiii2CH
toeBody. Dry-
iasoi«C».

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
FAltLIB COIINTZNiKOB,

laese symptoms. u «Uow«d Oi xaet, which thii
Medicine invariably removes, toon follows Fa-
- tatty. Epileptic rlbu la one of wlucb thepatient may expire. Who can. say that

they are not frequently followed by
tnese “direful diseases.” “IN.

. BAHITY and CON3TTHP-DON.” - Many are aware
Of nr« cense of their

suffering.

. • ■ records
Of tbs lo-ans Asylums.

. usd the Melan-
choly Deaths by Ucu-wiapfion, - boar ■ ample

witness to the truth o: the
tisertion. Tbeecnstitr.tJononce

affected withOrganic Weakcea, re*Suire* tbeaidof Medicine toStrengthenInvigorate tbe System. wWck HELM-
SOLDI BAIBACT BDOHU tNYASIAULY DON*

Helmliold’s Extract Bacha
Is sale, pleasant to its tastia and odor, and moreIQ engthening than any of tbe preparations01

IRON OR BARK.

For those Bnfftrtßg

From BrokenDownandDelicate Conetltatlom
From whatever cause, either la

AIALE OR FEMALE

WILL BITS TOD

A GOOD APPETITE.
WIH G173 TOD

SIKOSG,BEALTHV SERVES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetio Feelings,
AND WILL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL CON7INCB-THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

gm—iii
HEuimura
HEUBBMjygBnUBOIM
HBUBOLyg
heibbmjm
HKLBBOLFS
HILIIMItFS

aigUy Concentntad

CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
9Qi

'TariQ’iitt
tha blood,

Boring all chro-ue eonstitatlocal dls-wmiarising from as imrcxo
_,

lW# o* toe blood, and the only rati*Qbla and enactealknown remedy fdr Qxe cbmol Scrofula, Scald Head, 1 Balt Hhaam, pains and'incawuoaf cfUm -Throat and Legs,
Rmplee on the Pace.Srycipalah andallscaly

eruptions of thaakin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
HOT A FEW

ct -isVMM&uasn Shat affnet maarhtf artiaL*tmwJ that accumulate* inthe biooc, ’ji mitbs dlsiovertasthat birvebeen made to pom *1 out.■ ncaecan equal m effect aKLuacUDS-coiffOiramEXTRACT OP BAKSAPASTLLA. If cleans* fid
• renovateatho blood; Instils the vlgoe otbaaitn Into thesyrtexs, and purses out the tamort which rv,»-
ease. It ithnalite Cmhealthy function* of the bod?and expels the disorder*that grow and-ra&kia la the
blood. Buck a remedy. Chat could be reiiao- on. &u•ienebeen■onghttor.aadnow'.'tor the first,time. thajinmTr here nnnm wwTiTTinjrs# Hi" m. OazeeeM
.hire doeanct admit certificate*tcshow its electa. Dai
■metrialoi aelaglebotUe-wißahowtotha ncbrthatu

. ever taken.ffrwo table spoonsful eTtao’axtracvofSemperumnddedto eptxs (ff watar.ls eoum latha Llbeoo DietDrink. and one bou.e la ftcy canal tn a nllon *lr°eSd2P •*****rtU** ortta-l)vcocttaE%*ttrani-
' jm-fBSBB CTBiCTI HAWB SB3BH ADICh.TBDTO CBS IS THS ÜBCTSD SUTU ABMPTukTarealaa In very, generalcae in all the stats how.ITTAL* and PUBLIC BASITABT INBTITUTwSflhrougbo»tthelaad, ne well as u private ynoCoc>
aad are onaefalered Mlavnlaabia reaadlee.

8m Medical ProperXet of Buck*.
PBOM DI3PESBATOHY OF THE

HHITED STATES.
*-Me fKMBMQr DBWIB* faiuable worm' os tM*rxecUca oxfbyac "*

- 'Bes-n—rti made tat in#a omkaii tv :

■ * beeremarh* made by Dr. XT&SAiac y*ypoir»r.T.‘-a caiehcaUd Phydeian, and Member ox tha Bo«SCollege of Surgeons, Ireland, - and eebUahed as
transactions or the King and Qneaaw Journal.

K bSTmort cl the late standard Wom &Medka*."
PRICES;

Snnctßicti tl.DOp«ik«ttlel HSbfnlSM
tl.Mt&l»tth,’eSUAttiM,

DeUrerad toaaf addzm«c«My hacked
AddreMiatsaafetuiomationto ,

. .HSUCBOLD'a
HJSLXBOLOS

. HHLMBOLO’S
HSLMBOLD’S

« ESUCBOLD’B
kSOICAL DEPOT.

> - MEDICAL DEPOT.
- MSDIQAL DEPOT.
• MEDICAL DEPOT.-•.aODICAIiDKPOV

yai gcuTH 'TtotinaiIrgHa-srg-
-104 SOOTH TlirfH gTEMT?
104 IQtTH WWH tTKEETT.
lOd MOTH W3TH PEBBt:
IM SOUTH IVaTU H8133|

(mow osusanrr.)
. cbzm>w qmzrsTTo

PfIJLdDLI.PHIA.FWTI.ADgTjpWT*
PHILADELPHIA.pwn^nin.TOu

sewaes or cbojxTEsmrs abb
BSPSIHCIPIIED 02AL5SX,

WHOXTOsiTOB ta

Udi-c»d ol **thelr own** and “ottor*' trttclaJ oa &irs»usatlos,sttnieea by
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RECRUITS FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Eecruits, $302 Bounty

and Premium.'
All beta oca the age* at KtgfeteV

and Forty-Five Team w!>o bare heretofore beow «w*
meed and bare «?r.edror not tatthanaloe—eCfewto *taL,T*-cniut lor Regimes'# In tie Held, «Sff
be deemed.VFSSKAIi VOLDHTJUSna. and a« Mk
'wiUbeemitftd toreceive ocs m<wth*«p*y tiimm.anu a bountyand prantmo of am

To au other terOld. sesimanta. not .Vet»-
raM.oseooath'f pvyla advance, aadaboontr andprrmtomof S3C3.wiubapaid.

Bach recruit aidbe alowed toSELECT THKEMUmpnt vbtcb be prefer# to Join, ar.d wU. be b»
tend Into The Regimen? of hi# choice.

All *bo *Ub to.Join any of the gallantRcctaania
tew in tha field.- and toreceive the mtmlflcoat boo»>
tteaotferidbf Ihe Government. can hare the- pnyt-
’jjr, bycaHlajattteH ,,aiQaarttrßof:

Capt. WILLIAM JA*sa. proroet Marshal of t*9
IktLbUlCt.at CHICAGO. ■ •

A4r.cs i?.CUON. pxoyoat MarshaloCtha imt
DMrkt. at MARENGO*can jOGOT v P.UBTAC3, rrovoat Manualof tbc3rd District,at LIXOS
; C-p t Ja MRA wcODUCTi_* Provcat Marshal of t*«lt>Tn«t.lct.a:QlTl»CTGaptJAJClsx ALLAN. Provort Marshal of tt«s<a Watrtct atPSOHI*

!tMfw^t¥oUCT OiC“
Capt.W.FiTßL&H.Pravoat Martha)of the 7th IMa*

ttxi. atDARVIILK.
Opt ISAAC F-KT3 Proyiat Martha! of the K*Dlftrtotat&PRINGFZBLU. •

Cap*. B F. WBSFLAKS. Proroet Manual of tM
KhDistrict, at MX. BTBKLXSU.

Cant WILLIAM M. PBT. PTOTOtt Marshal Of t*«MltDbtrlrt, at JACKBnjrVIIXK. f” -
- Cast HOBiiBKRa. kkab J*xoTQ*tMarshal of—-
llthiditrlct aICLNKT.cvr: oeubob ABBOTT. Proroet Marshal of tfta
irtb District,at ALTOF: evd

Can#. IAAAC H. FHILUPa. P,ovO*t Ui?!ul 01
thaUU Dilutee,at CaIBO.

MESTOF ILLINOIS f.
Ton are again raemoned to rally arena! tae
dear oil Fa»*. Tour spoataneoo# and glocloos
'paai>cjm baa euterto more ' than etoaßsd
every evil of your country. ImocrUhahlelnitre has
'Crownedthe armsol tie irtladMo legion of yoac
-hreihrea aLeady In tta Had. Mooibar SUte nun
proud a record. Tharebelioo la rteJaeautatacsw*
log beneath the treaeodooa blows o( tie-1bran aadtutwartsoea of the«#pubHc. Alew b;oww more andTreat on dlea.' rnecnala naar. Yourcountt/ again
caEi, - she jotryouto cicie op the thm«d raiit ci
the battle actrrcd heroes, who.oaahaadreaiiorlowi
fle'ds haven;ede tie same of •* tillaoiaaa "a terrort«Uieloe. aad the watcavord ofrctaryi -Shw rr«3
7- n witba liberality worthy alike of h> r xatftßdafoayear peat achievements and her faith laroc.‘ abnitp
to win yet more declaringreoova lllla.il—n! »Hfleldagaio! >y btudreda and tnonsaads, aadaadatts
tbehna.eflbrt thatshall bring Iba Infernal Daroeof
BeecMoe to the doat'fiareyer. 80, Uvlae «r dytad.
abait miaConimonwealthand tho BBoobliobieea ret.
andycnrnameaandxnemsileabeianoKtal:

JAMS* OAKBS.
Uent,Colonel ttaU, Acavalry.o«15 o2COSm . a. �.Pro. Mar.Gea HL

Proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR OATS,X Or/ra* Assistant Quaxtxbwastw,)

FOSaOA Dti»tary«T (T 8. A. >

_

•
„„

Sr. Locia Mo . November Tta. 1863 )
PKCPOSAL3 wfli be receivedatthis efllce

uniaua£.Pnday,Novemberl3to, pjM.Cor .

SOOsOOO Baaiicls orOats,
To be delivered in At Louis. Mo, atUra.varioussteamboat Landicga. Bsliioad Depolj aaa Qovera-meat Waicionsee, treeoi drsysgs.at tbs rate ox IS.UC

per day.
DeJlvferKato commence yovembet It to.The oata mu*; be first quail*v ingood,well sewedsacks, J£ oouaca to toe buab-L suaject tolnspeeiios

and weight at tbe place ot delivery.
Bios v illact be received for Itcs than aUjMO boskets.
Cash dept sits trust be made wltheaebpraf>e*al,at

Si rate clQve hundred dollar*for each2o.ooo bnabeia
be forfeited to tbe Government. la cate tbe partyJailsto bone If the conir*cl U awarded him.

Checks will not bs received as deposits
A bona to th-i amount of twenty-percent, of tbe

value cl tv 9 co-tract awards!.signed bytwo»espoa.
stole luretUs,cotdl-toned fbr tbe faithful falflUmeitox toe coatrscc will be required. AsaicWoatlseear-
l»y.ten per cei t.of tbe vain'of ins quantityawarded,
willbe withheld fremfirs* deliveries.
Bidden matt give satisfactory evidence of their

mnxt be In separate pactajer, and folly ca*
desert. •
Bids moat be endorsed " Propoialsfor Oats •*

I iudera n-sstbc it&ent w.-e-rtesoils are opensL
Tbe right Is resLived toreject anyor all bilk.

—&Lao—
Sealed Proposals fUI bo received, as shove man*

tloned,:or
400,000 Bushels of Oats,

To be dellvsrtdatCairo. HUaols.at ibe ratsof 2D 000bnfbela per day. • - x.
Dei tverics tocommence November 20th.Bids will notbe tecctvsd for ira* than 100 000 bathelaCasa depositsa ust be mace with eaeaproposal, airale OX-Wo thousand. doUars for eaea 100000bushels, to be ibrfetttd to tbeGovernment la thepa» tjTails tobona U the contrstu is awarded bins.Bios must be madeea,l»e|y aepuata horn other pro-“IMdonM ••Fropo&tozcrOats stCairo, Lllnols** • • 7With these pxcsptloss. the same conditions apply to-these proposalsas to those meat coed to the firstpart■oftLlsacvertlsimcat. • - M. D..CHAPMAN;

. nolOpXa.46 . Cait. * A.Q.iC.

Proposals for army
1 TRANBPOISTAXION.

,

Oyneioy th* Dtpot QtrAXTXßauarx*. 1Foot; Ijuvxswobth. Kansas. October a9, 1353. fhKAI.SD BBQfOSeLS will be received at tnlaoffice until 13 o'clock M.ontbe lOih oav ot December.'I&3 lortbe trouper ulon ofmlUUry rappilos dorlnztie years ISSI sod lS6fi,on tbe foilowtog rontee:•Nouux No.I,—From yort# Leavenworth;LaramiesndEUey.and other thsSmsybe.establiihee
damg tbe above years, od tqe westbank of me IEM»soul rtverjnorthofFort Leavenwortft and senta oftindetider- noitb. toanv posts or stations that are ormay ceestacLsbedlntheTerrltorles ofNebraska, Dw>koiab.ldaho,aadUCaAsoat&ofI'Altads-Udeg. norm,asdeast of icsgttndc 111 de*.west, and. la.tas Terri-toryofCoToraco.BGTCn o'4o deg. north,' 'Bidders tostatethe meperioo pcaad*_Xor 100 »iy; at which
tbeywlU transport sildlstoreain sachoitha

toSeptember. Ineicalve of toe years I3M
.
BotrraSo.l From Forts Xeavenwcrto and BUey.In toe State of Eetsai. and toe townotKaT>«aff. m the

eta*a of Mlisouil, to aay 'poets -or atatlooatnat are or may be eirabisbed In tbs stateof gaesaa, or tn the Territory of -Colorado,loath cf latitude, W oec. nortb, drawing ran-spnes from kert Leavenworth, aid to Fort union8.&L.0r other depot that may heieilxnatod In thatTcrxUoiyto fort Garland, and toany otoer point orpoints on tbe route. Bidders tostate toe ratsserlOi
poancsior ICO miles,at whisb they will transport saidbtcrea In each cf toemonto9.irom Ap.li toSentambertncia»lve,of thaycaralSft andl e*s.
,
Bouts No. 3—Pr.m Fort Union, or such othercepetasmey ceestanutbed In toe Territory of NewMsxlcfe to anv posts or stations that are or may beeptscilshedIn that Territory, and to 1 ueb posts or sta-tionsas may be designatedto the Territoryof Arizonaand Slats cfTeats westol longitude103 deg. weit.
Birdersto rate the rate per 100pounds lor 100mllMat-wbichthey W‘litrassport Bild storesto each of tbemonths, trout June to Novambcr. laclsalve, oftoeyears ISCI ardliGi.
Theuelent to be transported eachyear willnot ex-ceed 10(00.(00 pounds on Kontf No. 1. 13.000,000pounds onBontoNo.2,aad 6.000,000 pounds oaRoute

NO. 3.■ Ho addUlcna'. percentage willbo paid for the traai-
pcrtatlos ofbßCoo.h&rd bread, pins »nmbcr. shiwgi##

■or anyothsa etoxee.
Bidden, mast tlm. their nemea in fall, m weU&sthelrpiaceormldence; tod each proposalmust be

-accompanied by a b'nd in thesamoiteuthousahiiaollaia. slf-edby two ornoro i expansibleparwaa.ffoanoteclog that hxctseacontiaettsawaiGed lor tha
.it nte msnuottd lataa proposal to the parties propoa-
.lrg, the contract will be accepio-i andentered into,
amxgocdoadsufllalentsecurity formated by said par'
ties, accordance with the term* or thlnadreitlMixcent ‘

- rbeamonntofDoadsroqniredwllltfeanfonowi*
.OaEouieHo 1 „ #IOOOOO

.
*•

, 2: I a.0.0003 -.1 60,008
. Satisfactory evidence of tho loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as secnrtty.wlll be re»

•quireo. ■ • ;

_fropcca2s must be endoraed " Proposals for ArmyTrarspozutton on Brutes Hoa.l, 3er 3.**as V-e cueisayrDe. a&dnone xr.nbe estartalcedxialoas theytaltr
.comply y lib, oil the requirements of ttua advertise*went.- • * ■ *■ ■ 1 - •

-

Parties to Thom awards are mustbe preparedto execute contrartsat once. and toclve the required
bends 107the iblthfal pertbnnaaco mthe same.

Comraciawlli Qe made subject te tho approval ofthe Qturroimaster General. Datthe right Is reserved
• toreject anyor ailolds toat may be offeredContractors cuss be la xeaolncas forservice by thafirst day or April. IS6I. and taey wIV bo required tcnavea place cf baeiness cr asenelre as or in tooTlctn-
Uyollrotta Leaves worth and Co-on, and otherpets that may be ertab'iahed at which they may becc mmuntested withreadily and promptly.

„
l. c Easton.

■nol-pZHMSW# ' Hajor andQuartermaster.

oyi? Si**-
1563. THE ISeS.

CEMTEAX X.
U5 dice Deoil# Tmk,

■juaiw te withthe demands <ji
. jui public, tna managers oX this popular routeadded many taprovcaaeitaduring tha year 13* ••�J
: -aUj-Ks couectioßs. itwillbe loandla aD respect‘TIL'S-? •TLff M iiQCTBtoan the Sastera
tn??: atone benarted. aadentirely freo from

''THSESBAIZ.T TBAIHI fSGOR

HTTSBTTEQE TOPHILAJ>iLP32IS
‘ Cwttndoee Weirterh'Citia^;

' an eonacntliTdirect 66 Sew York.’THBOOQHPK3.
■

ii3omtia*j-tU AXkmtown. vtthent ehaace ol oars, ifriymctt sdvwiee of all other roots*,
, c OAIXtTTSAXn F3CS

PKnAPELPinA TO JEW TOES.
4artsfood onany ex thesosQaaß*, Faretoallaorav
astowaaaKrruata.; :t . <•(

.^UMBjanS^aoacljM ta ftnirtUMH. BiE
; ■>WD« aMcMitkipaeiL *tMaßnMM3.

... w-m,miam »■«;.
sh des*lealiiwit*and ataaiiKHitoiv«w 'Tore,Trrtir*

Orßalttojore.to and Does tar point oa tae K*S«S»ofOhio; Eeatnehy. *»**«»•Tmrinw maeuuto.laSr
Of UJMOtUI BT UIILBOAD Dimto9. • ■ • • , _

the a■rtttibandi vShhMu£nLOy«uehiooo«aa
warded toanyport, oa tba-Ohlo. Uvttiagam.
tnciy. Tennessee; Oio6eiiiaO~CnLos7lc*eEswmcmAs.Mihqtl.JUmm.Atm sasAidBed JttvwtiLaadaCCleTeiaad,SandnakgaQd.Chicago VUhHvK«
ert toall rti oc tfteaortfc-weatenfLkkßß.«Dteu&ct-Uio traoiKK*.eocefttej Cojiimx cmaratj
eennacsre* oa ita vpeadytranfit,- ■• ■ •>

THS^HATiaoi»rai&HT toao&froa aayyeujtotie Weatby laaPemifTlviala CentralBaUroaaetfi
AT*LLI£X*»A»»XVO*L3ia *9 AB* OKASB3Bar oronuaaunnn«y>«T<M w

MrBe particular and aarr packager* ru Paus 2-
o«xAAttt B*1* * ’ * ‘ 1 \

7'oti>re]gitCoQtxaeUor9b!pptoK Direction* fryts-
to or tddrew either of tke following Agenta of Stf

. “S*Sf Am'-ntaou-ii■ CLARM Pitts6«r-,

»
" : Cincinnati,cnio,8,C, MKIiOBUK A CO.. Aladiaax

’g. B. MOOIU.LotUamio, xy.
WwW. AIRMAN*CO..syteiraia. BSAB.r. BASS. it. Lords, tfo.

' .CLARKE HUa**A■ -iii£ffl&teSSSS&SbMkn
•» w!h. ail: LAsaiJg.flAtiipoJa.quo.

■ i{- £

v k! C. BengalTraTeUngAgent Ki9i
a-jatoand-wee^;

■ fclTB SX««2.
*,ots»aca/amera wtLflad'ttMUaAassasac;

eiusu rente for Lite Stock.. Capacious Tarda VG
watered and enrolled with- every eoavctiesoa hastDees openedoauia line and Ita connections aad imp
attention Is paid to that waata. ftos HarrMhOL
where willbe loutd ercry eaoracisaca for feeding <55
resting,* choice la offanjd or tbs PHILADKLrtBR.
Strw YORK and BALTMOUAMAJiMri. TMaWK*alto be found the shortest. quickestaad aoet <tn£ronte forBlock to Kew York— {Tie Attcatowa>«aMwithfewerebavreathananyother. ••

SKOCaLHWJt. Genl BnaXAltOOnt^Pl.
L. L. HOUPT.gem TlclefAfent.P&dalahlA.
h.h.HOifiiba.een'i f«SiAsett^PhuadaWb'

Jail anil UJuittr (Slotting.
gCOTT, KEEN & CO,

Wioleaale udBe tallStalin la

FIXE CLOTHEVG,
Officer’s Uniforms,

cloths, cunmidi vEsTnua,
rußNiamnQ goods.

Trunk*. Traveling Bags and Valim.
136 LAKE STREET.

gcstMM


